Abstract. Human resource is the most basic and most important resource among the various resources of enterprise, and it is also one of core competitiveness in the enterprise. With the continuous development of economy and technology, the human resource management of enterprise has become an important subject. In order to improve the job performance, to maintain the long-term development of the enterprise, more and more researchers begin to pay attention to the relationship between employee personality and job performance. This article explains the impact of personality traits on job performance. This article regards the employees work values and organizational trust as intervening variables, and establish a new conceptual model for personality and work performance. The existing research study only considered staff internal factors as intermediary variables, or only considered the external environment factors as intermediary variables, this article makes employees work values as internal mediation variable and organizational trust as external mediation variable, which will make up for the deficiency of existing research, meanwhile, this article provides a methodology for human resource recruitment, training and development in the enterprise.
Introduction
One of the core proposition of modern human resources management is to solve the problem of the relationship between the people and organizations more effectively and improve job performance. As a result of the increasingly competition, more and more enterprises realize that the company's competitiveness mainly come from a group of high-quality staff, because they are the lifeblood of enterprise and the key to improve enterprise job performance. As an employee's unique characteristic, it is an important issue for researchers to determine whether the personality traits of employees are related to the work performance.
Over the past century, the relationship of employee personality and job performance, management performance has always been hot research at psychology, management, organizational behavior. Understanding the relationship between employee personality and job performance of enterprise employees has the following advantages: first, when recruiting in the enterprise, they can understand the employee's personality by the talent assessment, so as to choose the right talents for jobs; Second, the result of employees' personality can be used to predict the achievement that employees can get in the actual work. Before the 1980s, the development of all kinds of personality theory is plural, and failed to achieve a unification. At that time, the study about predicting job performance by employee personality is contradictory. Until the emergence of the five factor model of personality , which changed the situation [1] .The existing studies have shown that The existing studies have shown that the personality traits of individual employees affect the performance of individual employees as a bridge [2] .Third, when people and organization develop to a certain stage, they will develop slowly or stagnant, at this time, managers can find out problems, defects and deficiencies through the analysis of employee personality and take measures to improve staff quality and ability, which achieve the sustainable development.
Although researchers have done some research about how employees' personality influence their job performance, but the way to affect job performance and its mechanism for employees' personality is still controversial, which remains to be explored. In order to explain the relationship between employee personality and job performance, this article combine the internal influencing factors and external influencing factors at the same time, and put forward new hypothesis on the basis of existing research.
Literature Review

Personality Traits.
Personality traits are the constant response of individual to different environments and maintain a high degree of stability over a long period of time. Therefore, personality is defined as chronic and unchanged tendency of reaction to others behavior or external environment [3] . Some influential personality theories are Mr. Potter trait theory [4] , Cattell 16 personality factors theory [5] and five factor model of personality and so on. These theories are inherent relationship, the latter study and change factors on the basis of the earlier and eventually finished. This article has organized the development of personality theory, which was shown in Table1：
Table1 The development of personality theory Nowadays, there are all kinds of personality model, the research about five factor model of personality and Cattell 16 personality factors model are systematic, but the personality of internal control and external control personality model study is less, this article will focus on the personality of internal control and external control which came up by Rotter [6] .
Table2 The development of work values 
Work Values.
The research of work values comes from the discussion of the concept of values. The earliest is the concept of the Super, Super consider from demand level, he thinks that the work values is the inner need of individuals and the pursuit of quality or attribute when working, and is the individual's pursuit of work-related goals [7] . Then scholars put forward a lot of definition of work values, which probably can be summarized as two kinds of orientation, one is defined from the meeting demand, another is from the psychological characteristics, such as hobbies [8] . Although the researchers define the concept of work values from different aspects, its connotation is consistent, summarized as Table2:
In conclusion, the research about the definition and structure of work values are fruitful, although there are some differences in definition, the interpretation of work values is from two aspects. One is the inner demand of employees, another is focusing on the judgment standard. This article discusses the work values from Manhardt (1972) : work values has three dimensions: comfortable and safe, ability and growth, status and independence [9] .
Organizational Trust.
Trust is the expectation, assumption, or belief that the future actions of others will be beneficial to oneself, or at least not harmful to oneself. As a positive attitude towards others or social entity [10] . Trust is in the central position of the various relationships or contracts, guiding people's attitudes and behaviors. Studies of trust can be divided into two factions, some scholars emphasized the social and moral content, other scholars focus on the strategy and calculation in trust, and the ideas of the other scholars, are usually the compromise of them. Although the nature of trust is still debated, the understanding of trust is shared in some other ways. Several different definitions of organizational trust are sorted out as Table3：
Table3 The development of organizational trust
The researchers Year of study content
Divide organizational trust into organizational trust and system trust, and interpersonal trust and system trust.
Remple, Holmes & Mar 1985
Organizational trust includes organizational members' trust in leadership, trust in colleagues, and trust in the organization as a whole.
McCauley & Kuhnert 1992
Divide organizational trust into horizontal trust and vertical trust.
Constingan & Berman 1998
Organizational trust includes the trust of employee to direct leaders, colleagues, and senior leaders.
This article tends to divide trust based on the trusted object, and thinks trust in the organization should include trust one and be trusted one. Meanwhile, the object of trust can be established between personal -director, personal-colleagues, personal-organization at the same time. Trust of this research are studied from the above three dimensions. 
Job Performance.
New Performance is one of the focuses of many organizations today, but based on the different perspective, the interpretation of this problem is also different. In the perspective of management, the performance is the desired results in organization. As for the definition of performance, the researchers gave different results, which is shown in Table4:
Hypothesis and Model Construction
Employee Personality and Job Performance
In 1991, M.R. Barrick and M.K. Mount uses the meta-analysis technology and based on the five factor model of personality, they raised the predictive power of personality on job performance from 0.1 up to 0.2 or so, conscientiousness was increased to 0.31 [11] .
Barrick's meta-analysis has changed the bias of low predictability between the employee personality and the job performance, and also made people pay more attention to the relationship between the human factors in the organization and the work performance.
According to Lefcourt (1966) , the individuals with internal controlling personality believe that both positive and negative events are the result of their own actions. On the contrary, the individuals with external controlling personality believe that individual predictions have no effect on the consequences of events, the consequences of events are caused by luck, opportunity, and fate [12] . Lefcourt (1972) also found that individuals with internal controlling personality are more likely to pursue achievements, and generate positive solutions when they encounter setbacks, they have less anxiety [13] . For the individuals with external controlling personality, they are more sensitive, anxious and they inclined to concern about the fall of fear rather than a successful achievement, when they encounter setbacks, they also won't take positive actions to solve problems.
Based on the above analysis, this article makes the following hypothesis： H1a: the internal controlling personality positively affect job performance; H1b: the external controlling personality negatively affect job performance.
Employee Personality, Work Values and Organizational Trust
Work values are those that transcend specific situations and guide individuals to choose and evaluate the behaves which are in relation to their work. And it points to different concepts and beliefs about the importance of the status and behavior that the individual wants to achieve [14] . Raja (2004) found that extroverted employees chose to maintain a relatively long-term and stable relationship with the organization [15] . Costa and McCrae (1992) argued that people with low emotional stability tend to produce depressed emotions such as fear, anger and sadness [16] . Furnham (2015) studied the relationship between personality traits and work values based on the five factor model of personality, the study found that conscientiousness in the five factors had a positive predictive effect on the working relationship, and the extroversion had positive predictive effects on the inner work values. Openness in the five factor is negatively correlated with economic conditions and working conditions [17] . Schneider and Dachler (1978) believe that employees' feelings about their work are related to their personality traits [18] . This article divided employee personality into internal controlling personality and external controlling personality, the employees with internal controlling personality pursuit of a sense of accomplishment and then improve their work behavior actively, however, the employees with external controlling personality like comply with the outside environment and the results of the event, they don't want to make a change to the result of the event.
Based on the above analysis, this article makes the following hypothesis: H2a: the internal controlling personality negatively affect the work values of comfort and safety; H2b: the internal controlling personality positively affect the work values of ability and growth; H2c: the internal controlling personality positively affect the work values of status and independent; H2d: the external controlling personality positively affect the work values of comfort and safety; H2f: the external controlling personality negatively affect the work values of ability and growth;
H2d: the external controlling personality negatively affect the work values of status and independent.
Organizational trust refers to a common belief that individuals or members of a group adhere to and are loyal to the agreed commitment and do not seek any other extra benefits [19] . The organizational trust of this article consists of three aspects: the trust of the individual to the organization, the trust of the individual to the colleague, and the trust of the individual to the superior. According to Thompson (2005) study, the employees with positive personality traits will take some measures to establish a good working relationship, including the relationship with colleagues and the relationship with the supervisor, to gain the success of the work [20] . The employees with the internal controlling personality, they are good at active thinking and pursuit of work quality, they are willing to accept suggestions and opinions from outside environment continuously, and then they will improve the work result, On the contrary, individuals with external controlling personality, the requirements for organizational trust are not high.
Based on the above analysis, this article makes the following hypothesis: H3a: the internal controlling personality positively affect employees' trust in colleagues. H3b: the internal controlling personality positively affect employees' trust in organizations. H3c: the internal controlling personality positively affect employees' trust in superior. H3d: the external controlling personality negatively affect employees' trust in colleagues. H3f: the external controlling personality negatively affect the employees' trust in organizations. H3g: the external controlling personality negatively affect the employees' trust in superior.
Work Values, Organizational Trust and Job Performance
Fishbei (1975) believed that values has the function of motivation, it is the guidance of the behavior, he thought work values guidance the work as an inherent behavior standard of employees work, it affects the individual behavior, and then the job performance will be influenced [21] . Locke and Henne (1986) believe that individual work values determine their work objectives and then affect their job performance [22] .
Different types of work values will produce different work behavior, the employees who pursuit of comfort and safety will reduce its job involvement, and they do not want in-depth exploration of the work, however, and the employees who pursuit of generation ability and growth, status and independent would increase their job involvement, they will take the initiative to improve yourself from all aspects and finish the work better.
Based on the above analysis, this article makes the following hypothesis: H4a: the work values of comfort and safety negatively affect the improvement of job performance. H4b: the work values of ability and growth positively affect the improvement of job performance. H4c: the work values of status and independent positively affect the improvement of job performance.
Shaw believes that the organizational function is mainly reflected in the four aspects: influencing organizational success, influencing team effectiveness, influencing organizational members' cooperation and influencing the trust of members of the organization [23] . Konovsky, Paugh (1944) believes that if the employee's organizational trust is high, it can promote the behavior of employees, thus reducing the friction between employees and the organization and ensuring the smooth work [24] . Dirk (2000) took the basketball team as a research sample and found that organizational trust was significantly correlated with team performance [25] . Mayer and Devis argue that in a highly trusted team atmosphere, members of the organization are free to exchange ideas and ideas, and turn the competition or conflict into a momentum for team development. Most scholars research on the relationship between the organizational trust and job performance conclusion is consistent, scholars agree that organizational trust has a positive effect on job performance, this article will divide organizational trust into the following parts: employees' trust in organizations, employees' trust in colleagues, and employees' trust in superior.
Based on the above analysis, this article makes the following hypothesis: H5a: the employees' trust in colleagues positively affect the improvement of job performance.
H5b: the employees' trust in organizations positively affect the improvement of job performance. H5c: the employees' trust in superior positively affect the improvement of job performance. To sum up: H6: work values play an intermediary role in the relationship between employee personality and job performance; H7: organizational trust plays an intermediary role in the relationship between employee personality and job performance.
To sum up, conceptual framework in this paper is shown in Fig.1 : Fig. 1 Conceptual framework
Conclusion
Employees' personality has differences, different jobs require different personality traits of the incumbent, this makes the measurement of the employees' personality in the modern human resources management has the extremely important signification. From the effective use of personnel evaluation and selection theory, the correlation between employees' personality and job performance can be applied to improve the effectiveness of personnel evaluation and selection. From the perspective of human resources development, the study of the mediating effect of work values and organizational trust can help enterprises find the ways that meet the needs for self-realization of the employees. Then there is a need for making empirical research to confirm the relationship between employees' personality and job performance based on the work values and organizational trust.
